FALL TERM:
Sept. 4-Dec. 21, 2023
(exams 5-21st Dec.)

SPRING TERM:
Jan. 8-May. 18, 2024,
(exams 29th April - 18th May)
Makeup Exams: June 7-29, 2024

(*) These dates do not apply to the School of Medicine and School of Engineering. Please check the School of Medicine’s website and Tecnun School of Engineering’s website for further information.
**Exchange Information**

**NOMINATION**
- Online application form (EXCHANGE CODE REQUIRED)
- Photocopy of passport
- ID card photography
- Academic transcript of records
- Proof of Health Insurance
- Proof of English or Spanish proficiency
- Nomination letter

**APPLICATION**
- Fall Term and Full Year: 1st April
- Spring Term: 15th September
- Fall Term and Full Year: 1st May
- Spring Term: 15th October

Google form will be sent to the partners' exchange coordinator.

Will be sent to the nominated students and coordinators by the reference School.

B2 level CEFR (depending on the language of instruction of the courses selected).

**WELCOMING DAYS**
- PAMPLONA: August 31 / January 8
- SAN SEBASTIAN: To be announced

**More info**

https://www.unav.edu/estudiantes/programas-de-intercambio/incoming
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS OFFICE

Director: Ms Ana Beatriz Delgado
Institutional Exchange Coordinator: Ms Carmen Bielza
Agreements: Ms Anne Cassidy
Student Coordinator: Ms Teresa Azqueta
Administration assistant: Ms Andrea Rodríguez

CONTACT INFORMATION FOR PARTNER INSTITUTIONS

Institutional agreements: mcbielza@unav.es
Incoming and Outgoing students: exchangeunav@unav.es
Immigration procedures: visa@unav.es

MAIL ADDRESS

Servicio de Relaciones Internacionales
Edificio Central
Universidad de Navarra 31009 Pamplona
Spain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Coordinator</th>
<th>Contact for students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and Design</td>
<td>Ms. Paula Esparza (<a href="mailto:peazpiroz@unav.es">peazpiroz@unav.es</a>)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:internationaletsa@unav.es">internationaletsa@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Ms Marga García Bajo (<a href="mailto:mgbajo@unav.es">mgbajo@unav.es</a>)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:intrelfcom@unav.es">intrelfcom@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics and Business</td>
<td>Mr Jose Luis De Cea-Naharro (<a href="mailto:jlcea@unav.es">jlcea@unav.es</a>)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:intrel-eco@unav.es">intrel-eco@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education &amp; Psychology</td>
<td>Ms Natalia Marin (<a href="mailto:nmalfaro@unav.es">nmalfaro@unav.es</a>)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:internacionaleyp@unav.es">internacionaleyp@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Ms Regina Sheerin (<a href="mailto:rsheerin@unav.es">rsheerin@unav.es</a>)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:exchangefyl@unav.es">exchangefyl@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSA School of Applied Management</td>
<td>Mr Antonio Fernandez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:international-issa@unav.es">international-issa@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and International Relations</td>
<td>Mr Jimmy Moreno Gaby (<a href="mailto:jm@unav.es">jm@unav.es</a>)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:exchange_iirr@unav.es">exchange_iirr@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Ms Cristina Pérez-Guembe (<a href="mailto:cpguembe@unav.es">cpguembe@unav.es</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Ms. Clara Cabrera (<a href="mailto:ccabrera@unav.es">ccabrera@unav.es</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Prof Daniel Plano</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aruize@unav.es">aruize@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>Prof Amaia Azqueta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aruize@unav.es">aruize@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciences</td>
<td>Prof Ujué Moreno</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aruize@unav.es">aruize@unav.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN SEBASTIÁN</td>
<td>Tecnun School of Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Javier Ganuza (<a href="mailto:jganuza@tecnun.es">jganuza@tecnun.es</a>)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irs@tecnun.es">irs@tecnun.es</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>